
Crete, Greece

COOEE Aelius Hotel & Spa (Ex. Lavris) qqqq



Highlights

Hotel
Family-run hotel with legendary cuisine, cosy atmosphere and many
regulars. It is about 600 metres to the sandy/pebbly beach and the
centre of the village and 15 kilometres to Heraklion. The hotel is a
good starting point for excursions, hikes or car rental tours in Crete.

Location

Hotel facilities

Rooms
The hotel complex consists of 2 hotel complexes, "Lavris Paradise"
and "Lavris Hotel Bungalows", with a total of 170 rooms. New
exclusive room types (construction in winter 2019/20).

Food

Family-run, personal flair
Live cooking station, varied cuisine
Excellent location to explore the island
New exclusive room types
Service in many languages
MyCOOEE - The digital guestbook

Gouves
To the city centre: approx. 14 km
To the airport: approx. 17 km
To the town centre: approx. 200 m
To the nearest car rental: approx. 0 m
To the bus stop: approx. 150 m
to the nearest grocery store: approx. 100 m
To the nearest hospital: approx. 20 km
To the beach: approx. 600 m
To the nearest pharmacy: approx. 200 m
To the nearest bank: approx. 200 m
quiet
Sandy beach: shallowly sloping, approx. 3 km long, sunshades
(fee required), sunbeds (fee required)

Official country category: 4 stars
Year built: 1987, last renovation: 2017
Language of establishment: English, French, German, Italian,
Russian
No. of buildings: 8, No. of floors in main building: 2, No. of
accommodation units: 170, No. of beds: 216
Payment methods: American Express, MasterCard, Visa
Facilities/public areas are wheelchair accessible
Parking, unguarded, number of spaces: 1
Family friendly, eco-friendly, modern, elegant, comfortable,
charming/with flair
Reception (reception staffed from 24:00) (earliest check-in time 3
p.m., latest check-out time 11 a.m.)
Lift, hotel safe (charges apply)
WLAN, in the entire facility
Lounge, TV corner
Minimarket, hairdresser
2 restaurants: Erontas (buffet restaurant with international and
Greek cuisine), Kritamos (á-la-carte restaurant with daily
changing theme menus)

Breakfast room, dining room, pool bar, snack bar
Medical service, room service (fee required), luggage service,
hotel bus, doctor's visit in hotel (German, English), laundry
service (fee required), currency exchange
Indoor swimming pool: heated approx. 01.04.-31.10.,
Fitness centre with outdoor gym and yoga area and weekly
fitness programme by certified trainers
Laungers, sun loungers
Terrace, sunbathing lawn, garden
1 l Pool: approx. heated from 01.04.-31.10., fresh water, bath
towel
1 Pool: Relaxpool, approx. 01.04.-31.10., fresh water, sunshades,
sunbeds, bath towel

COOEE Bistro in the heart of the resort, next to the large pool,
with hot and cold snacks and fruit shakes.
Half board or all inclusive bookable. Breakfast, lunch and dinner
are buffet style.



FURTHER INFORMATION
Sports & Entertainment included

Sports & Entertainment for a fee

Wellness for a fee

Children

Archery
Table tennis
Darts
Fitness center with an open air calithenics gym and yoga area, air-conditioned
Daytime entertainment, 6x per week
Evening entertainment, 6x per week
Sports animation, 6x per week
Animation: approx. 01.05.-31.10.

Beach volleyball
Beach sports, billiards
Water skiing: in town, sports equipment rental
Banana boat: in the village, sports equipment rental
Sailing: in the village, sports equipment rental
Canoe: in the village, sports equipment rental
Pedal boat: in town, sports equipment rental
Windsurfing: in the village, sports equipment rental
Jetski: in town
Tennis: 1 indoor tennis court, in town
Bike rental: in town
Diving school: PADI, in town
Equipment rental
Entrance to the water: from the beach

Wellness centre
Beauty centre
Sauna area
Massages

Children's club/miniclub: 4-12 years, approx. 01.05.-31.10.
Children's entertainment: 0-12 years, evening entertainment (6x per week), language: German, English, French, approx. 01.05.-31.10.
Youth entertainment: 13-17 years, daytime entertainment (6x per week), 13-17 years, evening entertainment (6x per week), 13-17 years,
sports entertainment (6x per week), language: German, English, Frenchösisch, ca. 01.05.-31.10.
Playground (outdoor), 200 sqm
Playroom
Children's disco
Game rental (board games)
2 children's pools (outdoor): Sü&Apron;water, approx. 01.04.-31.10.
Babysitting service (fee required)
High chair in restaurant, microwave in restaurant, bottle warmer in restaurant
Room facilities: baby cot



ROOM TYPES
Double room

Economy room

Family accommodation

Superior room

Pool room

Deluxe room 

Superior room private pool

19-22 qm, garden view, pool view, renovated (2014), non-smoking
Disabled accessible (room bookable upon request), wheelchair accessible (room bookable upon
request)
1 bathroom, shower or bathtub, WC, hairdryer, tiles, air conditioning, safe, iron
1 TV (satellite TV, German-language programme, flat screen), radio, telephone, coffee/tea,
refrigerator, balcony

19-22 qm, ground floor, garden view, pool view, renovated (2014), non-smoking
Disabled accessible (room bookable on request), wheelchair accessible (room bookable on
request)
1 bathroom, shower or bathtub, WC, hairdryer, tiles, air conditioning, safe, iron
1 TV (satellite TV, German-language programme, flat screen), radio, telephone, coffee/tea,
refrigerator, terrace

31-35 qm, garden view, pool view, renovated (2014), 2 separate bedrooms
Single bed, double bed, 1 bathroom, bathtub, tiles, air conditioning, safe
1 TV (satellite TV, German-language programme, flat screen), radio, coffee/tea, balcony or terrace

20-24 qm, garden view, pool view, renovated (2015)
Disabled accessible (room bookable on request), wheelchair accessible (room bookable on
request)
Sitting area, desk, single bed, double bed, 1 bathroom, bathtub, hairdryer, tiles, air conditioning,
safe
1 TV (satellite TV, German-language programme, flat screen), radio, telephone, coffee/tea, balcony

21-25 qm, garden view, pool view, renovated
1 bathroom, bathtub, hairdryer, tiles, air conditioning, safe
1 TV (satellite, German language channels, flat screen), radio, coffee/tea, terrace
Direct pool access, private pool

23-25 qm, garden view, pool view, renovated
1 bathroom, bathtub, bathrobe, bath slippers, hairdryer, tiles, air conditioning, safe
1 TV (satellite, German-language programme, flat screen), radio, coffee/tea, balcony or terrace

21-25 qm, garden view, pool view, renovated
1 bathroom, bathtub, bathrobe, bath slippers, hairdryer, tiles, air conditioning, safe
1 TV (satellite, German-language programme, flat screen), radio, coffee/tea, terrace
Direct pool access, private pool, privileged room service



Junior Suite
31-35 qm, renovated, combined living/bedroom
Sitting area, 1 bathroom, bath tub, bathrobe, bath slippers, hairdryer, tiles, air conditioning, safe
1 TV (satellite TV, German-language programme, flat screen), radio, telephone, coffee/tea, balcony
or terrace
privileged room service


